
EDITORIAL.

tein is presentod within the short
compass of 16 pages, and recom-
mendsi itself by its conciseness as
well as clearness, which ought to
be a sufficie'nt encourag~ement for
ail learners, young ana( old. Ex-
planations are given, both in
English and Tamil, on one page,
followed by illustrations on the
next, thus enabling the reader
,at a glance to comprehend the
signs cixiployed. The followlng
are the reinarks made by the au-
thor in subniittlng his systein to
thl The systein of shorthand pre-

sented in the foregoing pages Is,
perhaps, the first shorthand to
appear in the Tamnil language.
It is extremely easy to learn, re-
quirlng no more than an hour's
serlous study, and is
quite as legible as ordinar long
hand, if not more so; ail th) let-
ters, v'owels, as well as conson-
ants, belng expressed quite as
elearly as in long hand, and
many times more lriefly. The
student should practice writlng
a littie every day, in order to ae-
quire the ease and speed In writ-
ing which %vill enablo hlm to
take down the words of a speak-
er as qulckly as delivered."

St. Patrlck's College ivas the
first Institution in the Island we
belleve, to inake3 shorthand a
subject of sehool Instruction, and
wehlave, tMme after tine, notioed
wlth satisfaction the distinction
wlth whlch its xpupils have PUS-
ed In this subject et the Cam-
bridge local and other examina-
tions. Father Dunne, vwho lins
been foUlorwlng Plttman'g maeth-
cd for the Ezâgllsh language, lias
been nnall.y led to Invent a
method, t.hofliË,In Its ldnd, for
the0 TZnif lana ,,Mh la, er
thie whole0, WsUchi charter~ eàa
eweer~ ta nia-ler.

Tho k-m PtU r 'er

0. M. I., died lit Parit the 29h of
July last. H1e was aged 70; had
been 48 years in the Congrega-
tion, and Its Procurator-Gen4ral.
for 37 years.

The Reverend Father J. M.
Fayard, lately of New Westini-
ster, has been appolnted Procur-
ator-General of the Congregation
of the O.M.1. In replacement of
the late Father Sardou.

The Right Reverend Bishop)
Durieu passed through Kamn-
loops on the west; bound train of
Sept. l3th, with four sisters for
WillIaxn's Lake, and the Rev-
erend Father Melleux for the
Nazareth Semlnary, New West-
minster. The Roverend Father
Victor Rohr accompanled the
Bishop as far as Golden, where
he wvas met by Father Coccola,
and taken to St. Eugene's Mis-
sion, his actual destination.

FOR SALE.

Fruit and Ray Ranch, yleld-
lng about 50 tons of hay and 12
tons of fruit annnaily. SItuated
12 miles from Lytton, wlth wag-
on rond to Lytton station.
* pply to

G. B. REBAGLIATTI,
Lytton, B.C.


